We studied the chemistry of the fructosamine assay for glycated serum proteins by using the model Amadori compound N'-formyl-M-fructoselysine (fFL), an analog of glycated lysine residues in protein. Free lysine was formed at -70% yield during a standard 20-mm incubation of fFL with alkaline nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) at 37 #{176}C. Although superoxide dismutase (SOD; EC 1.15.1.1) and catalase (EC 1.11.1.6) decreased the yield of the product, monoformazan dye (MF), the yield of MF was slightly greater under anaerobic than aerobic conditions, excluding a role for superoxide as an intermediate in the reduction of NBT during the fructosamine assay. SOD added to diabetic patients' sera at physiological concentrations also caused a significant (-50%) 
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MaterIals and Methods
Materials.
We showed that there were traces of air in the nitrogen gas from the boil-off of a liquid nitrogen tank. However, the results of the repeat experiments were essentially identical to those presented in Table 1 , supporting the conclusion that superoxide was not an intermediate in the fructosainune assay. To exasnine the role of oxygen radicals in the degradation of the Ainadori compound, we added fFL to alkaline NBT solution in the presence of free radical scavengers (Table 2) . SOD, which converts superoxide radicals to hydrogen peroxide and oxygen (16), caused an increase in free lysine but a decrease in MF, whereas catalase (EC 1.11.1.6), which decomposes hydrogen peroxide to oxygen and water (16), caused a decrease in both free lysine and MF. The regeneration of endogenous oxygen by these enzymes supports the notion that oxygen quenches MF formation by reoxidizung the tetrazolinyl radical intermediate, NBT, to NBT2 (see reaction scheme in Figure 4) . The reduction in lysine yield by catalase and increase by SOD is consistent with limited oxidation of fFL by hydrogen peroxide or hydroxyl radical formed in a subsequent Fenton reaction.
The effects of the oxygen radical scavengers, Tiron#{174} 
± 3.0#{176}
Triton X-1 00" 95.9 ± 4.6
± 1.0#{176} Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol (CH3)3CCH2C(CH3)2-4-O-(CH2CH2O)10H
#{176} Reaction conditions are as described in Table 4) . Because SOD is susceptible to denaturation by peroxides (19-21) , we exsimined the effect of surfactants on SOD interference in the fructosainine assay ( Figure 2 ). Under aerobic conditions, SOD caused a concentration-dependent suppression of production, with maximal effect corresponding to an SOD activity of 20-40 kUIL. Under anaerobic conditions, SOD had no effect. When Brij-35 and Triton X-100 were added to the reagent under aerobic conditions, SOD caused significantly less inhibition of MF formation. Table 5 , there were no significant differences between calibration curves for LFL under aerobic or anaerobic conditions, suggesting that the limited availability of oxygen in the reaction mix would not affect patients' results. However, SOD and catalase affected both the slopes and intercepts of the assay, suggesting that these enzymes in plasma might influence results for diabetic patients.
Effect on fructosamine assay results. As shown in
To assess the extent of interference by SOD in serum samples, we analyzed a series of serum samples from diabetic patients, with and without added bovine Cu/Zn-SOD at a final concentration of 20 kU/L, corresponding to concentrations reported in normal healthy individuals (22). The assays were conducted with the original fructosainine reagent and with that modified by addition of nonionic detergent (Fructosamine Test Plus). As shown in Figure 3 , fructosamine assay results from SOD-treated sera were highly correlated with results from untreated sera over the entire range of dia-betic and nondiabetic values, with either reagent (top  and bottom lines, Figure 3) . However, SOD clearly had a pronounced inhibitoiy effect on the assays with the original reagent (top vs bottom line, Figure 3) . Inhibition of fructosamine activity was <10% when SODtreated samples were assayed with fructosamine reagent plus nonionic surfactant (top line, Figure 3 ).
Discussion
Reduction of NBT. In the fructosamine assay, NBT2 is reduced to a stable monoformazan dye by the stepwise addition of two electrons, with the formation of the transient tetrazolinyl free radical, NBT (Figure 4) . MF is formed in preference to the diformazan, perhaps because NBT2 binds to serum albumin via one of its positively charged active nitrogen centers (1 amino acid analysis showed no damage to amino acid residues. In this respect, the opposing effects of SOD and catalase on free lysine formation are consistent with their actions of generating and degrading hydrogen peroxide, respectively (Table 2) .
Hydroxyl radicals, formed by the interaction of superoxide and hydrogen peroxide with transition-metal ions, are also scavenged by enediol compounds (29). The resulting free-radical intermediates decay by disproportionation or hydrogen atom abstraction, initiating further free-radical reactions in a chain reaction to yield an a-dicarbonyl oxidation product and free lysine. The participation of hydroxyl radicals in the oxidative degradation of fFL is confirmed by the inhibition of free lysine formation by the hydroxyl radical scavengers, mannitol and Tiron (9) ( Clinical implications.
The most important clinical repercussion of the current study is the observation that free radical scavengers such as SOD may cause up to a 50% reduction in MF formation with the original assay reagent. These effects may be observed at concentrations of SOD found in normal healthy individuals (Figure 2) (Figure 3) . Assuming that the commercial detergent in this assay also contains peroxides, this peroxide along with hydrogen peroxide formed by the action of unease could react with SOD, causing reduc-
